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One o tr.:e major probl.or.ts of tho liegro lwl'J.e ec.onomie 
teuch.ors in l?e<lorally a1d schools in TOJttts is to clc:temine 
how tb.e-1.1· eour-sen .m y contribute moat to tbe devel.~-0.ent o:f 
auperviso~"a have m.16G5t:tod thnt n home s1..U"'VGy may be one 
mothOd of d1aeoira1 .. :tns somo of' t110 need.$ of those to be sertred. 
a,1d 1n tho solution of this pr.ob.lem., 
A fivo y ·er prosr 
C Ayerl , Ga al Currie 1lum Consultant, the approtteh to the 
ro 1s1on of th cur1 ... 1culuc 1-s tre type which nay o..ncourace e::t-
pormenta.t1on,. onU cu.arante-0 the freedom essential to l.ocnl 
1n1t1 t1vo and ru:ieds. J\.s 
l . Tl:e ourr1culuc oht.l.ll pi)ovide odueCl.tivo e.xp-erieneo.a 
o.dn.ptod to t~a, :U..~cnontal noeda of e oh eh-lei or 
tover race, t:1pe , or mental uptitudo. 
2.. "'~ ~..:t riculuro. rul.Qll provide educ.atlva $7~rieuee.o 
'f:or ef!eot!vc pc1•t.4cip t1..:.n in oocial life Md 1ioh 
111 serve to perpotu t& mr· iilprove t lo ideals and 
· ! y r , _.;l"fl<l c • MaJQr puppos,~s 
o· r .. oitlum r-ovi.tlion p.ro::;:rac,. 
l>ullet1n 3G4. -"l.Gt!n, t.(em3 . 
ti 
a ti ,;u!ding prineipl~s in the 
'l"e.r...as ~part::wnt oi.' .sducat.&.on. 




Pl"' ctices or Ol.lr do.r.aec .. st1¢ soo oty. ..... Soeial llf'e 
provides t:.-e :-:Jeditm fo-l" tbD hi~~et L·yp-0a of indi.-
vi Al ~veJ.o.. i:ent ••• 
s . The cu.rricul sball oo eonce1ve4 as bod.y 0£ • 
naoio oxpa i uees., r ... not a f!xed body or suoject-
:tter to be ,emori~ed ..... or s t of seloeted skill$ 
to '.Je tered... b linke more cloeely 1th ne9ds 
d robl £ .1n the learner-ta 1 e 1 ~~ p.h;y' ie l 
d eocul environment., 
4.. l'he curriculum sball be conceived as a pr(rgram o£ 
atud7 n et1 i.ty subject to t&&che:r guidarr.c • 
5 . The eurr-1.oul rovio_on pro:;rnm shall be conceived 
s e.n experimental progr-ru: •••• 'n:e :rooro drastic ehanzoe 
in th eurric.ul.um y ne ly be left tor the exper1· 
mentction and evaluation in tbo.S.6 ._.ehoo1.s wl'l-Cl".:. are 
f orably it ted 'tl: referenee to lo den '.P and 
roooUX'ces •••• 
6 The currlculuu ~1::.e.ll not be subvertod t.o special 1?1-
t.oresta ••••. ·1v .ice mld ~id will be welcome trai::; ~ 
and c.ll sow: cea :pri~ttttc , eorm~crciat. , pol!ticnl, r 
l1z1ous. patr:totlo,. or whate\Jer type; so lone aa its 
& vine illvoivos no npe-cial :pl:· i vllo ~:.>e , spread of pro-
p~unda or in4o.ctrinat1on \'}'ids_..; or sootitleuts in-
il:iical o the boat li: teroets c•f t!.1$ $tate of 1.re~o.a , 
ito peoplo , nd what its de.moor tie 1nC!il't1on nnd 
aub~e uant Listory stands or .. 
operation ir..i dlf .ro.t" . t ports of t··10 ..J, te.. B0t1ever • only 
co 
.~~~G~ one ill I!ouston County c.ntl one in V.a.ss Gouncy. ...hos-e 
re suf'ficlonti eue,)t.ira;;1ng the t_rst ye , (1P34- 00} accordinc 
to tlle ·e~K;wt o.f .... u?erlnter:.dent L. A .. ·:1ood 2 • in an adtlreso tla-
llvored before a joint session of the w~:.ite and !recrc .3tat.o 
Department of .:;a.ucntion. ae:;ro Gdu.eation in Texas~ 
-. 345-. .1\lW ..... n , rex s . .:.arch, 1935,.. p .. 70. 
' 1 
> 
~ to nud to t_ 0 llu , Loo vow ty :for 
ro m:1.<le . 
In each of t~ ·o pl.Aees • surveys s1rllil~ to ti .s 
tl eUuc:i :...onul proc;rnoz bused UDOll th.a dat N • 
eaueational wor of 
1nto n uni£ lod. ... ro·-:;r 
on o:f a 11 t.oe orce · en,;ug:ed m 
nature,. n.d 1n tJJX¥ 1nd.1v1dunl ~ty 
£at> tl:.e c.dVOJlC ent o,f the n.eeds of t.1 . 
poop1e o the eomcm:nity s revaio by the su....'f'rV'ay. Tlle rorc~s 
en.3a.3ed in theoe studios ~~ cu..r ... iculum adju.atmants are the 
te coors , the !ll:...n1st.ers ~ the moslona.Py soe1oty.pre-s:1.dcnte. ,, the 
county gr1cul.t~ n 
h ·1th nura , the Ja es ei..<porv..:. or. and the vocational tea.et rs . 
The ill cetor o!' .ieonom1ea at ?r 1r1e View· c llet..e 
ie o: t..~ 
. ork,, antl thus afford Loln!" 1 :Jatcrial to bo used in p~oblell'.!8 
typ1e l or tl.!.e ~·H~a-te , of oerta~1 d .striets er· eountLH:; al.'¥1 of 
pec1f1c e 
'!'ho Diroctor of name .:;conomic.n nt Prairie v1. also sug-
.;eeto that tie otu.dy x ~ result 1n one source or informati on 
for persona ssi~t1n;: in the 'i'om.s eurr1.cul.um study mld re-- , 
vio:loo ro31• · in doterm:tnt <~ ome or tno needs of the 'i'e....., 
Iie 7':i ·11,sh school c;ir l o.nd her frunily . 
J.Ue writ ·r re '! i&es tlill.t t:.::.....i~ e a1y i~ 11.ke.ly to contain 
--
to ro ·-JC»-.:. at ecur inr; data., m.Mi!)ulat1on o! d t 
.f t ~ ly l1!'e oo soe l prob 
the.se It •• :1.i.~t·i,.., .. .,., ..:..i . .u. ~ .... 4W> • .:: ~- is t.o;ped that tl::.e findi:l.r 
of t1.1a ::>tuJ. t ;; be :i ed ~ t.!:1.3 te ch oru :1n sorv-ce. and taacl r 
tr in.i..~J uo t w basis for set t i.Yl;; up o ome objecti ·:-os .fa.r-
........ """"J. r;ro out ·'.)f tho st1.uly • it vtould prob bl3 bo tr1e.c:. 
nt. 
,,. b ~ a treat nt o t data for iitJl ton. 
concerned 'I · , tl to ct tua of Ile~o ,_,irls o:nrolled in 
In 1932, A .. _,lnora 
lnt., cond1t.:.ons of nesro girls en.rolled in 12 eount .. 
_11mg scl'i.ools 1.n Virgir..ia in wh.tch a'lo att~r i~ted to ~1so.ov 
· neod.3 o f t~1e ;:1rla to be tined as a basis for revialnr; the 
£or rur l rieG?o sohoo1n. Owone ueGd the qu st1on-
in eonduotins ho study n..~d CO!.Cl u t ed: 
( } That 1t would aeeni ad.vis bln to .tnolude t1~ lning 
1n the eer1al. arid soelal p a.es of b.ome 
eoon 1cs .• 
(2) ero employed, Md 
..., 4! 13 rk.00 ut b-.:se ?ti thout a 1perv1s1on., 
~ul t ... ve work sh.ould be carriea on in a.ehool 
to t he at< 9 0 of s.· 111. 
( ) '.i.llat hOtW eoo..~ca ill hi&~ chool moaltl h.4'7{lt 
a~ OllG of tl:ie an o~ object_vc~ the ~~ro~ -~.n.t 
oi" tho tot1o ~ract1ee3 or t ~-
( 4) ·l'na al.Pee ~.any o f be girls \dl.l pro" bl 
e o a eru:>nln.g oe~u~1.ontt 1n " Cl'l ho 
hold oq lpn;ont 1s used. it ul.Q. ee that 
tr 1n1ne in onre,. sel.eet1 . n , am us of e:quip.-u.nt 
tor {'~1 en e 1t1es nd tor d.1.ff erent 1l'leo: 
&ho ld be -:o-.1 von •. 
'·' 
CC ~ '! 
needs . 
Iowa. 
nd h cu 1ng eo:nd .. ti-o-n 
3CW:l0l8 o£ V1r~··~-~ ....... -




ewrtl ·· £aet3 w ch uld lp the tea.ehws of h 
Qi!."· oon wi tr.~ ~;ezi"Oos as a :o lo . • 
FolloWin.:; are eomo cf: the i'mdinc;!'t of Bullo:cln 
rrou ~ fac111t1cw 1n rurt.i.l e¢t1ona aro ioaclequa.te. 
1'~ houoe ~w:.· ist1o of the rural are&4 ineluu 
f 1n t~' la a tud7 nr.e vcr1 i::aid&ql.in te ta!'. to vent ... l:a ti on 8.-nd 
Cl"eon:nQ Onl 4~-0 per c.ent of the h::.lUGes Pf) partly 
~~ .; ncoo O!\-re owoecned -cntil"ely .. 
iJ.0. 2 par cent c f t.bo f&ailiett :tneluded ri o:."' 
nc~.ann, o 36 :5 4... r c o: tho 11.* hOU& inclweu 
e room&. 1tia ·eanc that G3 7 oor eont of the houee$ 
lo . tiv~ :r . .... C.ft~ ¢ ty in ep1to· oi tho :a:et toot 
t or tr-PC fatU.l1os inolu.Uod nm~ ~1 5 parson.a. 
condi t:.&.\) or ho"~ hl,5 6Plle.f1t' V'WY Q.CU.t .. re 0 
otic.o tlUlt not all c.,f t h o t•Q::om:J. to the llo'Wlee tU't\6 U3$d tor 
-. 
s1eo :i £: .)tU'\-O es. '.i.': .... 0ro nre • 
te:l<lenoy to retain tho "a tt!.n~ 
for oA y - till ex o ta . 
... y in . .: tar..ees in which the 
rotm" e.a a special abod.o 
-..,~e"'l to1·:.e fn.eilit1os , 3ystOW) of' -:.,.ru:>ba..)o a .... a~10-sal arii 
o.tcr f ao1' .:i..t1oa ...,c 3tud1.ed as i:tldlces of 1.l.or.iestic sa::u.-
t.::ttion1,. • .,41,.2 per eont h no toilot. · on their pror:tses, 
89,~ per Ci.l~ t of !} _o .t'n:J:.tJ. .... en a.:· · .. 'ullor Co.;nty and v. S 
r>er e-e.nt. of' thooe of ~ii)n.nt-or. County uned surf eo-ou:t• dO'or 
to~t!;l ,. In bo-t.:4 Co'Wltles it toiletG wei,.e rr..u:o,. 
...... In GG,.3 per coi'lt of t!:c- in.$ ta.nces 1 ~lln ~ OI"e ".:l.aetl ;.is 
. oourco f'o.., tor . b(:> -~o wn.o 07'"'.:'ortuni ty :for cont-tttl:!.r..a-
t!.on boocr.u ... e theco ?P-1.o tm~;) ot'to:1. l.oeat.00. ~w "':' sc~tt$-l"0d 
.,arba ,c o .. other oou:-cos -of ('C!:lt::U.11..~tion -S·hn11ow m d 
o. en Wt,:1s ~! or ~"Cc t7i !.: proilitl ~- ,,. tc chicken coo s a:l.d 
ctables onu. l.o~c.tod at the end o? $lr.nt :ln.'."', O'U.rtncoa _n, .... 
cured tll.is eonta.~tion. o l'.!.y 3. ~ pe.;- oeu.t o.f ~ 
!'ru:tll.-e:J • both count OD uced :runp3~ hlle 17 per cent 
unod s~rL:l o :a.o s.ou.;:"ea of wut<..r.-
John J; .. Cauo0 .. 110;-:is ro.r t t 2rair_e View ... ~olle "'a asi::.isted 
, - -.;J ' 
nd one on 
~u.nty. .f'or ~ i.a :: tnte urvey, Gade ~ ed tll.'e. quot. tion-
~John B. "'tll.ic,.. r:u.r l .... ,ueat1an for l~c.;roes in ?ezao .. ?r-oo. 
o:f tbo ... -our · ue t1 n l Cci: i"'crence.. Prairie Vie State 
~ollcce ""ul . iol .. 25 . .. 10 . 1 . Prairie ··iie"'! , To s . 1"33 . 
-f'1.ui:Un~::l on booko aho t .:.;. t out of 316 &chools "omittL"l~ 41 
scboo.le~ i .... o.rury .f'ae ..... -1t1ea re .o.raet1om.ll lac1:in.;:; :tu th.e re·· 
ff 
• 
1n th..e Un" tod ..;itate c m.e s. L5 ;ic:raous . Tho ro_.)ort pointa out 
I ... a ..>. ·' " .. 
de a study o.! tl!O i'ami :y lifo of 200 ·'ocro !"'nm.ilia-$ 
k~ :r-0 · Jere.a ,,,. The r-o:;:>~t •· 1d wt deac,rihe the method 
\;omr:icl1'e-e.. !ic,zroae- in the Uni too s tate-s 
United ~t·~teo Pr1ntm: Office.. wa~tb1n:.:ton ~ :o.c. 
v()..G,f Ol ::1c on. llm;i.c B-• ildin.;.,. a.00 (Jm.te~ ... e:hlp. 
·~ aJ..un~:ton,. ..... c. 19-31. p . G7. 
-1 
Delton is a nr 1 rural town w ... th Negro population o£ 
:n-.ile ti1is .otudy is eon.fined to the faoilias of the 10 
cl or tl1 oehool · o h d llved 1n De ton for l2 ;rears ,, 
l t-0!:\ of r:-e1ton.. 
The 
lies of tl o ld3ho~t w tl 10\m~t oe~e stut.uo are ,. 
e<l antl ;h: ;,:Jrou:.-> eecr.::w to reprencnt a cross s:oot.1on or the 
l'ho ... "tor sp nt a ehool term s-tudylng. t.fl...: .fa..'l'lilies oi: 
ton and ~s. of th(! op1n.1on that thoso included in th!. $tud,y 
typic 
to wo~kod ·,r; l ooi'eI'i~ on fru."::!S ,. A f~w to · d enil'.)107-
in otoros, :;ur gas ar.d 1tt. !h'iv .... to .f~lieo • 
.... .iore a mod to on i:10re loe&.1 emplO?...lent for woo.on tr.ian 
o ~t.. .. : .... 1s ·ployment as 1-~iteu to ooril&atic GPVieo for 
of tho e c.. ·n.u.iity oot1 vit1.ea were held at tJ: e s.ehool 
1l<linG . lt is t! e o)inion of t.bo writer thn.t the eehoo.l is 
ly the eO!Xllu:d:ty center, aoo thu.t thero ia a ve ... y el.0$.e 
tionsh1p >Ot roan the schoo1 m1d the eonttttW.'.dt"J. 
Jour youro- of hoi::w econor:licn ia rnq !rod of all c1rls f-o.r 
11!\Itan,n• t1on fl .. o::i tho h~ · cho-01 do-parwent. 
to faci ilt~to 11<.:GO v1oite . Those faetore, 1n the opinion of 
wrlter , o.ffer ceoo o.r.POrtu.rd.ty to ecmneet tbe $C!iool pro-
w-lt...i ctu fm..'lil lif'e. 
Har.:io survoy blrui:..ro o!' tl10 questio1lnAl1~e t:i-?e re-re fu.rniehoo 
""l~ toa~'l.el n of hone oo.onOC'lico in 1-CbTO ~1e":un.•ally ~ .ided scl:ools 
!n J-- • l SS , at an 'UIWll ~tate con!'e...!'>Qno.ce of ::eero hom 
oem o.rnic .. t c.hor-s J..i suporvis.ors . the t"lrst forrJ.s foCf' tltt0 
h.orJO survey ~>repar":..d b"' t ... 'lo toaci er train.sirs at ''r iri.e v~ 
\i.Ollsze are ~ t'U.\11ed tc~J '~:iscuoee~ by t~ose present. Correction& 
nto.hed to nouo o! ~ t.eachei"e of t!le ;t, te G.nd a tefJt alu•vey 
tw.d.Q in lD3S-.:54.. .'hoao \let.a •ore uot nrule ~v~uil":i.ble for 
zonertll USO. ?'.uc :onan W6l"C Ctu.diod, d1ZCUSDOO &!ll.l re.~1 :...Sed & • 
by tho teaeho::»n an.J. supe1"'Vlsm.1'3 who Qt.ton '>od the ..;,t 1 te 
U'o.ence !t~ June,. 19:34. ,, nd tJ."1~· ~ol~i:'W .)l:i.epru. .. ;tl w.11.ieb. ere 
d £or ~~.:..,;.c> S" vey .. 
t tho vuri 
:;1.::.u:-s w0~e dlat.ribut.e<.41 t.c the terpcho;j;> 
d1st:r .... ot con.faro lee.a ;::'.c:z."' Voc~tional llome ~ooomien 
1934 v ... th 1nstruct1o to · ve r;rapils .fUl blanka in cln 
l {!. 
h1ch era rilled b their :pupi1.s 
thrc~ oon.fei't:e ees and vi.aite. 
~o tho vt te Conferenc at Prairie Vi 
"' the 00 seooolD tllll t recoi vEX.1 ~oma ~·ede~o.J. aid in l9M""3 5 , 
in s.0 of tl:w1 suppli,oo the (LOtJ1red intort'mtio • or the 
lo~ that r;eeeived oomc 'todcral eid,. ~5 co ties repo:r-totl.-
for f:Ver"J dictt~iot tbnt received aomo .:~ed~ ala 1n 
l , ... t ili:o ere lneluded in tl"lis survey. 
' 
e1"'e tab ' a.tad and ox•p•m1izod in t»iblas ""o o ~I ~ 
pict .~ 
eeoromiee clas:J:ee 1n 
··· t t· e ·o.n 
te~c lSr:J in a particular $Cl".\00l () co~ty a~ 
e thosG ot Delton 1n ~1l-ig pl · af! s-0 t:ar .as ah& 
. 
,. ..a.01• an educntir.)ncil .?rocr:am to oot the needs o-f tlte 
lu.Joo 1n t ~ -repor-t but r;lll be- de . -:v -1lable rw any 
~•o.w~~vi-. who wl.:> s to use th.a of' 10.r cl10ol o eomi:llltlit7. 
tbe school:.:,. aho l.1lltl s-eloetod one school ae ri. e· . pl..e wld 
i~ &e t !.te , · ocri""1., 1nd1c t1n~; somo of tl e n4l.0d S of the s-.trl , 
oo.t, i1liari .1l'l£; a~oli' ith the s1tll$tion !n .a · o£fort 
te e oor.:i-o of the n "s o.f h. t fipeciti.e gl"OUV tor t e 
plsr..nin; prozrar.i of related science a:od art to .fit the 
2 
s, aupple1=ient.tn tbe informat1on s.u.ppl-e4 b~'!' the que:stio .. 
t !ro ·p am individual co.n.t<n.'encoo with tl~ girls and 
1tB to ., 
s .. Th.e home eeoncrr-"2..c.a teach.er £. t :· .. el ton io Wlllirr to 
~ 
r I.:ducei.tion, the oi'f!ces of tho D rector ot !Te;r,ro .. ~ue 
1 the Supervisor ot' 11.ogro Eigh .::.eht>tlls,, 'f'· utate ~ 1re.ct01' 
,;) {)fll"Vi ore or Uonw Geoncmcs * and the St te Un ... vere1ty of 
1
.r1110 on Colle 
· ~'t ~le toP d~ 
.~llm'b Of 00\le U. end r@ 
ot tbe p · · t;oeted is. 
In 1t 1on to the a.genoies located 1tt Austini 
Hnl:'d1n• lor Colle 1s located 1n Belton o.nd muoh as:S1stance 
5 . 'alf) au.tho~ trill bo ·&111.pl.-0yod ~ lton a.tld . ll be a..n-
ble for any a.aeisto.ncc ~ v be asked to s1ve. 
Au thos0 dn-ta were tnbUlated,, ~.Ads for elarity, aigna nm 
tand ~c 1e were eoreru:z.1,- noted a.a they -wol10 fO\'llld m 
homo emwvey b~ used. 'l!hese ~ have been made .va1lable 
"to the D!.v ion ot Home Ecooomieo 8t 
is ror the ~ vi_JaJ.on 0£ tlle fo ., 
'lAnm I · 
0 
4 
id 1n 1984""'35 we ro~od. OnlJ' ~ ot t 110 49 eatJrZ 
d not re rt . onll" k of 5G soma which ~-1vod scme 
~· aid did not .ror:iort. 
Plate I w ws tho loca.tton anl d i-atr--lbut.ton of' ·oountiou 5a 
-2 
. ::a.a "Jhiob roco 1ved 
. l 34 • Fig\; 
Podoro.J. • 1d ft>r I10me oconomioa ~ 
l 1n tho cwa 1fl:lioataa -GOhoOl..a 
·1ieh :rooe1 ed sooe Pede l Aid. 
1nd.1.cat&s scbool wh received 
X>l't. 
~~and.f'~2 
Fede.. aid ll!ld d.td not 
PLATE I . 
- 21-
.... . ... _,,... • .. I It c•;;;-M 
@c .,.. ,.1,., ....... H-..- ~o 
v.....,r .. ~~ ,....,_r • ...; ... ~.-~ 111 1 llit-rl 
c••u- I 
--A 
THE DISTRIBUTION OF COUNTIES RECEIVING FEDERAL AID 




aA11th1 mcmi; of th-0 g~ 
~li.i.W.~ t 
l'llm!.1y 1 .oe 
ooliove 
t they ~ to war; to 
re enat& a ~ t tol'a(~o:11anc~ 
hJ.Gh e l m re.tatlcm to tl1e deve~ 
tho~ .tnm:t11oa, t~r-~. 
ont~i~..lt ,. sible otllW 
·o tl1!nlm t . t ho::'!i& OOOUMtl.W.1.li!f;I 
.. 7lle ont• bol.!e 
eott0l:tln3 ~)UJ.cd not. be to- tuDct1an n.1a 
· cc. ~a1ooJ. and aoonomeal us ts · 
t t .. ~-
~w w. ~ e.ontr ~ 
-~A.BIB n 
IZE OF Ti.,..... FAl IJ..I!!'.S nEPn:".SE!PlSD TliE l8 GIRLS ENROU..W m 
.l."'"''""'VJ;\l..&.as cuss.Es . · ~ . senooL 
a e lled 




Nru1~m 11a tm un 
• ~7afli,b!Jt)g'.t~ 
/ 
e~theN~ ly Ste ta uae ...... 15 perso 
led t f'1 a mt t. tithe a · 
in South t111J. nnd s:t~ e of Ne · 
"'' 
a Went. 'lll& rt SO 1nd~teG · t 
~ Oll&l · :t ed ~l:''S:•.i- a 1 
~11os 1n Jore - • 
tho 
ovor G3 per o nt ~o GO'i "-· orn bo ; loplying it eem· t 
• lC:S>G werG ii i~lte ty.t?iool. 0£ the aouthero type. Re-Jd did 
'1 
1- to 20 u 
0 1 
-- 25-
0wens 15 found that 35 per aent of the families included in 
her study had children from one to six years and that 52 per cent 
had children from seven to twelve . 
Bullock16 , in his study of families living in Waller and 
Houston counties , reported that he found 71 per cent of the ...... 
children were under 15 years of age but did not give the family 
distribution of these children. 
The United States Census report17 for 1932 shows .there were 
no ch_ldren under 10 years of age in 50 per cent of all the 
Negro .families reported at the census of 1930;- 16 . 7 per cent had 
one ehild under 10 years of a ge; 10. 3 per cent bad two children 
under 10 years of age . 
Table III indicates that only five families had pre- schooJ. 
children, but the m"1 ter learned through conferences w1 th the 
girls that of the 12 girls who worked for money 1 10 took care of , 
or prepared food for pre- school children, and two d1d laundry 
fo~ infants . In the homes of f'our girls. some provision was 
made for children' s needs in furniture,, and in three , play equip-
ment was provided as indicated 1n the survey. The writer . by 
visits to the homes , found the furniture to be an occasional high 
chair and crib ,, and the play equipment to be a tree swing,, or 
automobile tires . 
The writer thinks that home econolUics for Belton should pro- f 
v1de some Op) ortunity to develop an understanding of the physical , 
15 A. Elnora Owens .. Op. cit . p . · 1173 . 
16 Henry Allen Bullock. Op . c1 t . p . 24 . 




t11 .. r · :ts , ··oon£eron:o, wt · gb-l.tt,. 
tana:u~~ tlte1l.'f aaoioso:ont oh.~ s_ · · ... 
ve.lo~t <.>f . the · n or ~n 
t-1-on t.o t; 
th\t ' 
·uld~ otu:ly o£ obll ®volopment by too h i&h b.001 .3..rl . 
t:i tta, of chll.d de . J.o aild £ .""Uy velat-ottShipn• the hlte.~ 
pcnrl:sn of Child am par.ant · bQ n'lQChl Qlcar.,. am tnat ef'• 
tort ahoul.d d to bring b::Jut better undal?ata...'"10.1.ng of mob 
~lla reprosen\ed,. to girls 1.ndlcatcd tl'lttt thetr 
~mu:atltera l.~ (ld in t ' ho: ' .. 0 indicated Q c~the.t> l vcd 
t ~ 17 had t.t roome..r t :io ho.r.:i.e . TOO vi?' 
l.X"Cumot TiJA.11' t ln p.robl~ Wl . tt : 
ntnl'.Jbo:~ ot rooi; p&:r house · 4 .. a. t;, 
s. T'~e ~-ot1oo of: .1nl.ng_ ~ rt&ittin8 
ey Bull..Oe~ and bl{ ~~ al.SO £ouo!1 to 
1n th1o !tttl!J¥• 'l'bo ~o · · 
per oent of: the £_,~...-v 
. 1ng ~:mia, ~~ ~ alSO \1$ed £or ~-
)Ul"nofJe& 1n ll rt ~ and U!il~tei J:l!C>Qtlm-. 
pei- si~~ilh·\. root? · t tho t· . 
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e..tt o the i:lOJll~,a. ~m.t t.b$ ··~ ~ia ~ 
1:t1os tend. · to 
" e~e~ .1 . ot t Gph\ion 
·il)l$2;Qa U4A..lwri:J 'WQUJ.d 1.1· :t.nJ:tOfJG 
. -
il"tl~Rli;:u. t:hD"1ttJ thfm · h'Ol:!l'G a~ p. abou.1.d. ~ 
loaane - .Uy lJ.re and lmdiu.--~ Of t 
'fi1c writer dO$S not th · tl t bl .tamUy shQuld be 'Sat1· • 
"led to continue 11· ~ 111 ~h a e.1tu.at1on s.ud th~ t..~t 
d! eloi:;sent of Weigher 1doal or~ .......... lite vroUld probably lead 
to e ~~ t-o change SpQtto~ · tba 
-M:.C>t • .l'LI'c& ... ~ ~t De\7 eo. .pt ar hOz~aJ 
1 t • ov on or the 
can e · . :tcultuioe 
ao ~ ;t~ b; tbo:Be 
·of:~ · ~attl 
1r ooo~t ve 'J"l7l!f'.'-
oe<:moirm. oo;& fl,·~ ~~?U1t~ a · 









In conrerenc with girls and in v1a1ts to the homea, the writer 
found that om ho bad p p red walla only in th room her 
visitors w r ntertained. In two insta.nc , ll walla were 
paper d xe pt th kitchen. 
T ble V al o ahowa 78 per c nt of th homea tudled had un-
f1n1 sbed w lla. Tbrou6h vi it to th homea , the writer tou.nc:l 1n 
three 1nat nees, or 17 per c nt of th t 111 s. that ll wal.la 
n unt1n1 hed. In one eas all walla had. been oanvaaed. for 
pap ring exc pt the kitchen.. 1"he tn.Cther 1n the home explained 
that money borrowed tor 11nprove nt had been spent b fore paper 
was purchas d . In this case the bou e had be.en remodeled nd 
painted. N w lace curtains, which were purch e<l befor the wall 
paper, were hung to the window& ot the eanvaa walled rooms. Un-
!Jiae spend1ng .s 1n 1c ted in thi.s c ae s e.med to be a common 
practice th lton f lie • The writer ob erv d fre-
Quently th t money wa spent for 1to hich ere not a e een-
t1al a.a s other it hich •ar lacking and that often av 11· 
able mone7 w s not d.iatr1buted to t max um number of need. • 
Of the 22 p r c nt ot home which had painted walls, none 
b d all p inted wall • On had painted walle only in the bath-
room, three or 17 per eent had painted w lla in the kitchen. 
Of th 14 or 70 p r cent reporting plain floors, five or 28 
per cent h d all latn floor a, oO per cen h d cover d floors,. 
but non had 11 floor covered. Only thre or 17 per cent had 
cove.red kitchen floors. Th two or ll per c nt reporting oiled 
noor and two or ll per c nt mporti p inted floors h cl aomo 
l 
56 ll$l" . · which htl4 _J.Jli·~~" 
·: ~mi Nld ~ t10od\:10 kJ fiv'e l1Bd pamte& nm · ,1u ~-
\lOll'I~ onl.7 two all :~ two bad ~ ~ttk 
1ned • ot: too n1tle or so ... 
0 rep()-:I t.me p . . ~. only t.'10 had all woOOVio-'tk plAiJl. 
to.ins• 1'.lit'n-tu:re·,. w ooc saori.0 · bl the Imme,. but 1lbe ttri~ 
oooorvoo t:btilt on1y one of the ~ Alles had oui"i:a!ne -~ We$ 
her opll'.1:1~ • ?u the · jort~ o cQses_. t"nere 
o~ 10-~ uo 0-~ to s . • or . 
l.Mi()tm. In oms of the ·, fu:m1 1zl5a 1"& l .im!ted to mil 
l'udS> tta.~ i-;1oo · '1£ tum1t • 1'lle ~:t 
Ott moot ot be Qf 
f-l· s on.beds. inst o£ ' flt 
tt1il'r.lt1"r..Lfm. · bonle· WU l 
·~mt.t. tll&t tho .· did not , ;y:a ~ 
~lbezm ot the tami.l7 l.~f. : hoto 
J». 't'..'$: not .q bJ' Wlli.ob in) ~· amil. 
1tel'· eet1 tor ~ 
t of u.t l Ulo."'lJ~EU;l'lgfl. mt.or.--10%-
111 aid tm· ll1Sh · · o.ol girl 
dd1am.t 0 . ~o~ and b_ .. ,.,,.._ .L.L-ull!l!I: 
.~ .. cont nmrsl.108l Emvi ronment · th n ttl.nir.Nm ~unt of ~ 
aolle!/'. It sa to the w!ter that it \70uld be· possible r. 
ith!n . 
!J!ABU! ft 
~~JU\JF F "llLIES OV 'i'DE ·lS GIRL$ mlOOUED nt ........... _ 
CS ClASSES TBE SC!roOL 
nat:iJOU_, 19 , · 






o~ of' . ~u1• oe 
· · Qt tho .op1'tlltm 
- with th• t<eflC!~ Qf 
~~"' ecbool fo la 
Oduoat1(.')Ml pro~ fo"1 Belton 
· e.l.la.ng a.ttl.t\da ~ ~P 
U''V.ilU;#. dee i.n tno r.iobll.• tA~ o£ 
1l<Ji:W ~ti. 
OF? n..1:_::115 A?ID UOT!D!RS OF THE GIRLS E!UWUED llJ H 
.• .10 !100 C SES 'ft-JB ,oom.or., 






· i~ ' 
ell 'u-.1.J:J:~ 
. ~as.t} 
PXV dl:tls ".j ~u.w.l{fJ-
1»$01bl~ to. ~iJ/lf 
lbo ~ ~ e rc. t1l1ich ,....,,.,~­
. ·~ 
,. 
* 1.t · · ~tc.U to add. that 1.t .ts ~ ophtion 
..,.. ...... ~~,. $l P-l100' ·'"" a~ to no.no proa- ~ 
uent vt :ts to 
· oh!.o~ orttm 
ble;a; only :rw a wtef sooson.., 
1-"!"i.lliM' the . BeJltlOn '\Jr the .flll.l. .aal. 
tth f.\ ~:ttG ~ vec,~tt:ml&a ... 
tbe n-urvq ~ md .. 100 p QlY of tbs ~1$ 
~ groon vegetabl: , . lca$t tole GQieh 
urttor foi,; that mwinc tho int~r ~ did not t-S!W: 
r;N!en vegetables,. 
At the t , · t : 1 ~ey s made, lS p-0,r e-Ollt_ of the fmid.l 
no;~J{l· ~ ecsa &t loo.at t\'1lc . . . 2 eel~" yet ~ing 
int.er rr. the \"1t~iter tn.d dirt ult'u ~ ~ e"-A>a .f~ 
¥1+.!:!_....,, to ho~ ll'·lPll ~~ tl ·t the ~ ·--
nct la_y • 
1 the ~!teer loomed t..111'0'.lGh into~ u1th 
t s ·%-'al .fm!1111e.s did not h1l~ milk or ht¥1 beea 
tI 0 COt'lO ua.~ dr;r. , 
" '"'" .. w"" IX ab.Ow C::Ul1'line \"1C.S dane in most Of t;he l ~ - . , . 
• · •C: to a.tlm.• - or !:tnan of vezetabl.o-s• ·:tDO~ts,. o~ ~;t 
~......... IX 
00 0 'I'1:1E OF . ~ . · . · -RRSE~D BY ~ Gt! 
E?mOu..ED m I!O!: .. WotfO? ! CS 01.ASS.ES ~ - !rill'OB SCBOOL 
s 
~Illa" 1lt-t.» 
to.r l$o oba~ 
.e--'t ' ~l"""" 
ine~t?' or tne: 
re ·o£ .1 ec·~xuie 
.~~las tba S.U... 
~~ wi bkl the 
be u~ to tbat and. 
f, " . 
~ 
~··--ES Oii' PO( PURCBASED • l?Atnt OP GIRLS mmoUJID m Rat 
__ cmrom.cs cusrms m TBE BELTO oonoOL 
US'l.11QJ.J~ Qll credit on 
r:p: ~l.V"-1~ ... ~ ·'I ':rt' inaamo nao 1r~ th1B 
do l? po.l' cent Who repa~ 
. .._~~.U-# f'a . f' st~ o~,- moot.tt tt 
ea and o ·'1!!11"!f ~. ~ 
avs.llable data an ood ~lnc: probl<:ml$ U.i 
at bo~ t oonS12ner and. the mwohant., but 1t. 
V f,'f/Jil.f,4.>,.J'.ii.fo tmt tr ~ is nood. 1'n D&lton :f~ so:oo. Ufld.ers~lns 
... The \ . _ .. _ th1lt on edwational :vro~ 
.ion. tOtl.flid: t-lw ~~ 
it U1'1ns and Cash b.\v """ ~ rl1 
ktG 1ess lq by tm genaml ~:icaJt-. 
mothod of t1.'ad.-0 b<ltwo.on t .he c~?" a!lit1 ·t:bQ ~~ 
l'J.lS;nts b1 W'..i1ell tl:ie .tame 'fN>.Y upplac-,ent tllei:p seasonal :1rJo . . .. 
TAI~ XI 
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Clltll~ ~ ·· lo la~e· ruJi::Inf'!1t1-0a and t.=t 39 per cant pui"'-~a.-~ 
~ ..... ~ qunnt1t1es. ~ 1alts to the noms ct 
!at~.s t71th other ·t·oo.cil&l'IJ the ~ter l.iLll!.i.J~.H~ia. 
~iv.:n. ~ 1? per cent <lid not ~r MCCiv.ed f004 
tl10 reli.et oo.:..-:~~~. in ~ qUEUlttt.tes .• 
per · • 1t ee«:lS that ll the .fantiliee coald prot"1tnb1¥ b\W 
®Q1(.)l.O'S m J.a:r , q tities. !rllG' .tn.-0.-t tmt onlJ' .fou;v Q1lt a2 ~ 
of t'l1e ll!os hnd Pl_ mt;PiG~ ~~1l!)'tb be one ree.eon 1'>~ ~1ng 
~ .......... q1. t1tie • ter ~ mt 1u.td.equa.te conte.lno 
~ robably 'flnOth.e:r- fao bl d te . 1nine the qoont1t.-y Of tap 
r.n conf'o. Y4th g :h"ta a.nd Jaa into 1&t1'tl 
r1.r. · :t-00.0 o trot most or tho· f'~le:s did not 
e adoquate atom.cc a · c or containers to l~t.eet staples f'~ 
Uo and • 
Tl ;?r::!Otiee 0£ v~l ninS uneoo ~ c-eroals \7ttS to 00 • 
pectcd with t hin group of' la.I\}'> fet .ilie ar..d 10\1 OOQnQl"t)..lA status. 
Un<K>Cl1'Gd ceroal.s o.oam to be c:b ... ea.p0:r. !J.lhe trritW' .found tl-.t the 
-"->v ..ked Cf}t'eal.S re.'CG;rred to in must (}$n-(f$ w-ers MOO~ i.tcS -a.nd 
tmen.l 1d. t lm · rte.e and [;ritt ~o~ UJ..tiJAll:f sm"V'ed n!t.."l ~r+t:/' 
-... ~"""'-1... -ast. 
:1.: l& 'ilrite t h:bl! tb.tlt home ec0tl01'll.10a • o:f:?e 
J. ·. ·111ns tn d&V :.~Si&J \1&:1(S ~ sto~ina lAl'G ~ lt.tt1xm QZ 
:tt 1 tho op!ni°'* ot ho ;n:-1ter that eoopera.:e1w 
00 botwom:i b Q-004."'l~.ics nm fl{, ~:tnulturo d0~ rtuents ~lill.4 
.......,,... .. _..., the eonat r uct14.U O'£ Gbol vea f'O-r st~:tna can--
s ~ ::.1eh tile ·¥ ~ aoeurnulat:-e du:1't:tng t .n~ 
!.o.r&l'O c o.nc1 j~ c.ou.1-d be aolte!:ted 
g~ery otol'.~ . , lmey Gho}.JS and ot~ pl.acea uhieh" wl 
~ tho r:nm .la,. "'1.d ~ Ve:J.*3 a .. t tJtive e.ontainf.lai. t:• 
l.os a . i . s~ # fl~ and lo...l'ld . ~e cnu:ld be 1te 
Blwl. :00 
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Some Clothing Practice 
TABLE XII 
SOME CLOTHING PRACTICES OF ~l!IE FMULI:ru3 OF GIRLS ENROLI.ED IM 
uo:.tc ECOJ?o;•1cs CLAS~E.s IN THE BELTON SCHOOL 
Clothing ade in the ho e 
Clothing ma.de by mother 
Clothing bought from general 
ato 
Clothing bought from mail 
ord r store 
: N ber 













Very little clothing construction was done in the hom ot 
the familiee included in this study. or the 18 girl enrolled in 
ho economics, 4 had h d thl~ee years of home economics , 5 had 
had 2 years , 5 had had 1 year, yet non did any of the f mily ' a 
ew1ng . The mother in 6 or 33 per cent of t he fa~111es did so~/ 
e ing; three of th had had ome trainir e· J:·rom. information 
r c ived in conference nd 1nterv1e s with pupils and parents, 
th writer learned th t the clothing mado in the home was limited 
to leep1ng g nts and und rwear for am.all children . In no 
1natance a clothing for the high school girl made t hom except 
1n the cas of on family who bad a dress~aker eome to the house 
to do so e of the family ' s sewing. 
Only one g1rl reported th t gs.rm nta w re made over ror other 
embera of the f ily . Th writer learn d 1n conferences with t 




o:;mN u.sua.lly o_ eOdd nle.toMsl 
a t;0 ,;Jo ltol::tOS of' sane of " · 
\'IOl.,.kcd !n ;he Bel. . C 
'Oti'!te.nial and 0 
aeJ.dom ot 
of' : terl 
t1l:lt C O U ~ ... t.ably be Ull 1n . 
ienOd to 
t 
.~,.mm:t and oocfal. :Jtandin61- a.id 
t setting., Tb& wrr1tor th2:nka 
uu~G:x~ate.rtding o£ ool.G-P oomb · · 
ed. ·Otmm re · pattam.$1 t~ used llOmS ~ 
t used no pa.tt6J.ms ., ~ writer thttJkn tnnt 1* 
u1tb. veF!f 11ttle anaistane · 
oould upplementod. by tl reno . t -ioo of cloth 
.~nu 
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.................... XIll sh · 22 ptfr ct»lt of the .famll.'6a ~ cle· 
39 po· omt h . .. the1W Cl.eGDed at dry' cl.Oil· ~~ 
vq.1~· 11al'nnente,. 7· did not answer this queation. Tho t1?"1tet-
. d!d not 
· of theix- olo~~ and loom tmt ~ we.Shed lliOtlt er 
their UAIJ'~ 
did the ~ o£ oth~. Po,~-f'o~ r ,ooni ot the g irl.s 
oo cl.othe:s alono. 44 pc~ o nt o.ns:tatcdJ 6'7 por c$n'h or the. 
airla iztOned ()lot a o • 22 vor e t ass!st«I. 
not 
noJ~.tmt~on ~ ~ ?n-
miaht 1nel.ude the atutly ~ :eieam.ns 
study Of 
e · uro of saf"ety bic.h s hould be taken 1n their .t'< • 
Surrountl!JXG · 
TA&E XIV 
..,.....,,_ ,.,, ..... ,~ C · r.f ! O OF 'XDE SURROU!:IDIHGS OF 'ICEE l!OMES OF 1l'BE 18 
GIRLS EUft(lL!W m OllfE .' OM IOS GLASSES m THE nr.::vroB SCHOOL 




~:JSC~.. onl1 2 or ll per cent l d un:_ . inti .· bt:nlsea• ? or 39 p.ar 
it were ooreonod ontl'rel.y. 'me 'Cl'riter obsorvod that tt~ 
inst ::.ee:s the doo~ ~ e kitchen rrere screened 
J.oat · ~ n that :r-ood · · oul.d 'bo- kept ttoe o£ 
fl.1 but ohaw either- a l ot or iXJd.1.tri • 
once to the intl . or ~· 1ea 1:n tlle ~ll· nc:t." 
of the houne. 
The uri.ter th . t tho abSeno.e of' .aJ:r in th1.l 
homcn ic pa._~icro rl:y sisn!fica.nt aince only one ~:cy had mt 
indOOF toilet . 
Only t of' the f'Q:!ti.loo \11lO :ro!lted t heir hozloll had pe.int$1 
.boi cs. none of t he rentod .. 10""t4Zee tre1~ entirely ooreoned. 
Eu.ll rtod ~ "lar co· itiona ohara.et-0riet of t 
.... 1.Ll .. ".llL.· IL Area w s ~ in llou,.i*tQn d Ylallexa . Cl ties ... 
·ported tlla t 4 . por cont o.f t . a · · erE'J pa~l:y ~ened 
'001"$ entire y scroenGd. 
Of' t fa""n:!.lie stucli 72 per cent had aome rlou-ovs, ll. ~ 
c bad anruboo~. 22 por cont ho.cl gross In tho ~. !59 
. 1? oont t.rooa. ~w .flo1:1o r·o r-1ere foillld abOut tl'.IO .ni'l omefS 
did ht.I :. v e1t7 w~. ·Tt "fl!'it 
... "'"""""'"'"'" ... ~ is taken to m~:e tho tmnUy 1o \",'fl.tor 
~uugested in the d oouaa1on ot 4J!abl.! 
oo moro f'lowers ~ ea:» of theee l~. ~ 
t th& ~ llA it? ~ ' 1- ~t !tont; 
by the 0.i.rls nnl a.a oboo~ed ~ tho t11"1t~ .. 
ew~:n t to cultivate; flot7ors arolmd the hOO'tea .. 
t1 1t1os or the hig.h oohool girl '7~11eh 
later ooe~ to be VC1!1! 11m1t~ti The rir;t~ 
"""'"'oc~~ tb!t homo ooonom.ies 1.fS1 "' ~ e.ont.J>ibution 1n home 
re and bcatltU'l.OOt ion trhi.ab r.o attmnls:te the iX'ltere·at of 
Im ~h1tJRCE AlID AC EOSIBILITY OP .:A:i'·~-ii SW. !:£ 01-:i ?TIE PJU,~ILIES OF 
















water f . wel l ·• TbroUG?i h01n0 vinits tlle 'l~itor fct:ald e.ll of' 
nru~se volli'l w.e located in vera; untavomble looat:tone. on tll9 
~~ t ho llollo scened to have been dug moro fo-r tho ~se 
uatering t otoe .. t~-;on for eerrtoo to the ta;nUy and '\10!"0 
o o 1n close P.1.~~u.-ty to the st.ock lots. Ilr.Ja!'itibly 
uq"'""""' \7Qro on the- or on a 1 . ~ level than tll'(:} .Bt:fl~tno 
... 7 
to"" lets uhlch t7e:t"'G - 'b1' 94 _ l"' ca."'lt of tJ.10 iU.lll:W.ies,. 
Only fa:m.ily l"' .. an ind.oor toil-et. 1'110 i ~ !ter tlllnl 
tho fo::;il1c:i in 1.ooat.ed at the .fOO·t of a bill on tho edL-e Of . 
ereek. Tl~e at \1ere porn!ttod. to wnll at"OU1:4 a.\ld ink :f~ 
t crock mld tlurinz• 
.1hon Du.11ock33 studied the toilet .fao.il1tles and. the sen~ 
or.iost sanitation,. he f"o " tho.t 39.5 per cent of the f: il1os. 
of ·· er county run 5G .n per cont of tn.ose at- Rcr.:\Ston count,- bad 
lots In both c.ou.nt:toa he f'cnmd t?nt. p1t 
... 1ero r~ro. In 66 . 3 per cent or t .. 1e 1nsto.na<H~,, l1e !'o1 
-e. 1 t1ero -..Ulc ~ a courco of" ~·.:ntor and there JaS much oppor-
......... ~ ..... t1on bceo: tto t.he3c were ofton loellted ~ 
0-0 ~ otll(ll" souro.ca ot eontanino.tion. ound that Shall 
open ·. lls \1e o near chie~ · coops ana stables-.. am :~ 
:ted :t \;he nle.nt ms su...-ntc..cec m.:ich 1.nsurod eontor..ir~t on. 
that 1'7 per cent tw:od s p nca ~n a ~o --e-c ot ··1a.tcrc. 
uld be x:apt • 
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Tbe wr1ter thinks that the home oeonom1ca nd af>riculture 
courses hould contribute to tlte development of an underst nd-
1n of the dant;ers which aeco.:npony impure water . The writer ·· 
also thinks th t pupils and th 1r families should under tand 
that effects of an impui"e water supply may not be harmful to 
th only, but to ti ei wbol& co:nmun1ty ar thnt it is their duty 
s cltiz n to consider the fety and health of the community aa 
ll s that of th 1r own f 111es . The writer is of t he opinion 
that the community is in need of a progr of hygiene and sani-
t tion which would encouratie reloc t1on o! wells her th 1 uat 
used as a eouree of w ter. 
Table XV ahows th t 67 per eent of the girla reported the 
f ily• w ter supply to be 1n the yard, but the writ r found 
through v1a1ts to the home that the yard were v ry l rge because 
here w s scldo a fence between what the '71'1t r would d s.tgnat 
a the y rd to the house and the stockyard or lot. h n the &ll 
w loo ted n ar the tock lot, the ater supply was actually t 
di tanc fro th hou e. T nty- cizht per cent reported their 
t r supply b inL at a d1stanoe . Only one er 6 per cent re-
ported h vlng the ater supply ln the houae. Can one expect tbe 
pr ctlc of personal Qnd do:nestic cleanlinus:s to be as they ~houl.d 
b •1th eond1t1on ot the water upply s 1nd1e ted? 
The data indicate to the riter problem.a whloh point to 
turth r ne d of some contr1but1on in hygi ne nd anitatlon and the 
D u Of 0 
to k it 
arraneement by which w ter could be piped to the hou • 
re available for rsonal use . 
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~- that tho e~onanics toochef SllOUld be 
eonc-erncd '7ith tlle a 1f;J' prob1orns end that the neGd& of the 
c ity- BbDul.d be cons~ sotti;l.2g up n. tea<lllina p.ro , • 
Tlle aoe1al aott 1t1en ~ mel?Jbera o.t tl~ families attmded 
ere euc.h . the writer oould exp~t to find 1n a. sm.Jl rur.iel 
{Am;>endia c .. 'Rabl.e III,. Dutrtct 10, p-. 93 } .. Meob~s 
7a per cent of tho f'Gm.ilie.:s attended ell'UrO~ 89 por onnt at.• 
tended S'Un'J.ay 3Qllool_. 03 por cont o.ttcn.ded ~ socials,, am 39 
per eent attended p~ maetinga. 
T"ne w-iter thinks t tho clturob was probu.bl7 tl'Ie moat a.o•· 
ooo aeency bealdo tho school 1n too Belton ~~tJ' ~ but; 
1t not aoea t t church 'l:rUS c.ontr11::rJ.t~ eG !i1UOll to t . 
.. elo1nent. 02 the yo people as it e~~tld• Th& "t1l~t.'tlr diacueood 
ind 'v dual t;1rls Q dii'fel"'Ont tiz:no, their att.11''\XWS ~IJll'd 
rt Olltlreh a.et :v:i.tie.$ and leru.:~ that ~ t louu.lt tlJG obi.Wah 
pro~ wero PJjmlJl-ea more for tho oldoZ" peo ,le tben for tne.r,. 
i:eBBOti t 10 i thnt thG aotiv1tu·a wi11ch \101.ie pla&..Yled. :m 
It 
~'l.68 could a.1d 1n tbe de.velvrme!lt of tlio Gi:r-1& m musio am 
· ould auppl.~nt t .. a;o .ool aet1v1t1es in th t:teld. It. 
OOb , tllttt some looo.l tal.<mt nny oo d_acova:red >Illich eaald 
as oped n osset to th~ Old oooirnmity. lfho ·wtter 
o.lso th nltc t.lat 1f .., 11 0: l1Ztlt1 the B.Y. P. U:. , Ch?-1/Jt-
Imoovor~ and star r,,1.gbt Bands arc d irect.oa bv p ..m.g poop!O 
under th t;tt!dQlloe of a.dul.tis in.otood o~ hoing d-Olld.M.too ~ tl 
o.ldar ~re of the clnlrch• some eo-ntrlbutian to the d~el.opmeut 
f 100.dar-ship in t h yo~ p wo uld be l'.Mlde. 
While tb,e. o h 1 not oou.nd to eooperate with or au.pp.le--
the sehOol tunction • the writer thinks tha.t thfl Ch~ by 
virtu ot its intl:ue 
3udcos fl"Ot'1 her contaats with the ministors of these ehurel e 
e- of' t oldor !!lOmbo~s that thel."$ ·oxists a w·lll~so to 
contP bu.to 1n 8'tf'JT Vlt!J.y oseibln to th$. 1.mprovem.ent at the ,e~.tnnitJ' 
- & 
of t l ot-ho aocll.AJ. aet1v1t1o-s "ihioh tl1e g~l.s ~~­
mo:::.al-er or tlte f', ·iy att-endoo '7-ere 1o~"'"G t:1eethlgs, pa~Utl* mavioo, 
ionie , ll g $'i.."O&, a.rd da.n a. 
Durina- tho so ol t the vr1tor obDet'VOO ·tbat onlJ' fO'UJ! 
11 ~B r. p~d in l3olton.: ttto .footbo.ll ~:ion and t~ ~~-
l C- oo. Th& g irl& did not lmve a bnsl."0tball toQl?l ~- ~ 0th.er 
· &tic oroui1•tioll dtrJ.nc the acb.001 teri.:n. Tho \-7riter also 
rved tl-¥\t plon.10 ooro hold d.ttr c- the- nchool tom -i:m4 
dances t10 given rrnich w~re held at tlre sehOOl. Tba 
1-s or ttie opinion that t h-c monbo~s of th{}e:e tnri..1l.1es at• 
tbcs s.ct1v1t1 . 
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r 111e ttended, th re wa litt1e opportunity for amu em nt . 
$1ne or 5-0 per cent of the girls reported that member of 
their families had recreational act1vlt1ea togeth r . The writer 
ha no data hich woul show in what recreational activities 
these r m111e participated. 'll:.e 9 or 50 per cent who reported 
the family had recreation togctl1 r nre the ones who reported that 
bers or the family attended the aov1ea . Thi wns prob bly 
one form of fa ly reer tion. 
iirie social ct1v1t1eo peroitteu 1n the homes were l.imited. 
(Appendix c, '1.'e.ble XVIII , Li trict 10, p . 84) . Tile girls reported 
th t in 33 per cent of the hOl!lea , dancin& w a permitted , in 28 p r 
eent gamea 0£ cards 
i ng wer permitted. 
er permitte , and 1n 72 per cent club meet-
The writer tlink that this may be p rtl7 
due to th ract that the verabe home was sma1l and crowded . 
(Table.1\1) . The writer thinks that ~he interior condition of the 
house (Table V) and th 1n de u t furnishings w re not conduct1v 
t.o ntert inment . 
The girls who reporte that ca ' g ,.es were perm.it.tad 1n the 
homo also reported that members of the f&ll11ly took active part 
1n check r, domino, and card ea.:nea {Appendix c, Table XVIII , 
1 trict lO, P• 84) . 'l'heae were 5 of the f' m111es 11'!1.o had recre -
t ion l aet1v1t1ea tog ther nd the writer is. of the opinion that 
thea were aom of' their recreational activities . 
~'h writer thinks that ho economics shoula make ome con-
t r 1but1on to the velop nt of pupils which woul ai them in 
l anni.ng and participation 1n so.me suit ble entertainment and 
,.,. --
J:1ec1--oc.t on for tho :re 1117 
and. 1..'lcl~ of' hO""...J.O fo.e , t oa. 
Tho writer agree 1th spattomSG Who thinlw that en edu• 
n tio PI hlle only 1-f · :t ., · a cont~ibu,t.1on to 
tho livoa of :lnd.-v1d· ls which rrlll lwlp them to live in l eve~ 
cllrulgin.G r1orld" Spa.ffoPd.37 al.oo tm~s tl t if ed:ooation is t.o 
p:ropare the le~u: er adoquately ~OP lite,, 1t munt bring about at-
1tudos 1deo.l a1ld sta.n.dards of.• living whiGh vrlll resu.l.t a.u 
rl l nho Us 1ndopendont 1n hi& thi'.nklael one it;Jb.O will be 
®lo to solve lits own probl . of 11 tng. The rt'liter thillt£$ 
ue • c w.Ul need to hel.p e puy.Ua vooognizo · - ot 
t.eacn sudb d\'::rmental prmc1pl.oo as · tll aid 
tln'>m s 60lut1on of thooo protr 01.u. She should uoe tttT.O 
?Jet1ndS 0£ oach . ·a: · will id 1n tbe. developraeat.t ithin ... 
pup1ls , o£' lity to think tluioU;Gh their own probl~, at 
des1 :>lo e.tt.it and :tdcals which Should help thf.® to Oomti 
to aoxno cluti.on sat afooto:iy to tl: • ~V.f.U!!T effo~ should bQ. 
· to · lp the g e estab11. c;ood babi'te oi" thit\ldng., goocl 
oo.aon arld tho billty t ·o judeo ieely. 
C that moot ot the exper:tancn m11.cb f.'Uno• 
tioh 1n a.dul Pltl1eable to. ·C:miriieul ~ education ti. 
l 
rt !.a t1 o , :rit.c.:."' a opinion trot 'l.n OI ·1c~ to hol.p ·too li1Gb 
e.~ool ::trl I"COO&nize sor.?C of ::cJ• .,::roblo:im. tlm toa_eJ;w ti-ill 
.l4 U' 
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that e e. vora. :o a.go or the tr "l elll'"Olled 
home e onomiec -01.t.l.sse !n the Bal ton school during 1004~6 
10 yct:u,.a . Spa.ffo 39 tMnke that th period .of lii'e fJrcaen 
davelo1~nt nnd . · otional e.djustmrmt 
110ma 8ho soenw to tllh:ik toot ttith b.1olog1• 
.... ,...
4
"'-'""· e ha'\l'c .oorl) maroon responsibilit 1.ee f:o~ 
r G lif'e 1 s I~blenw rith A ma.t~ ):)O.in'tl. of 
She does not aG- to · 1 that the home eoc..n1.omica tenohexa 
_ .r.:; 
but th!? ':u.oe o£ he,., 
solut 
a to ~f~ h 
in tb 
VO'.t:tnr.·oet ChUd and 1 ua · an only clllld. It 1e the write , 
info t1ott ~:l.d be :eJ:7 inpo~nt.  e-s -
emPl.-<mmnt rtbich took her- tra:i l 
s h lped tI .tr f"athor an tho 
:otioal.1 all of" the nouoo wot'k to be d 
hioh a!le 'h1bitod at oo!x>.ol• viaited the 
on.a. bad aevcml mt.eme,:ra with tl 




Of 'lG b~~VJO'l*l.!l.. oant-o~ w1.th t . 
~- l~ wat'k w ®' that ;t ·t-l: gka. 
to st~ at h<r.1 • 
ei•1-
d1d. 
rtods -;t a ·b 1 ohe mro mt~a !n telk.tng to tbO 
other gh"'l tl it1 atudy!ag. 'i!b.o ~1.n~~ lao found that t: 
y e: peeted tho S11'1 to be wan t _ ·O'.l1l.T 
:rl 1n th 1~ family., t tl1o b · tho ~it!cleed. he~ bebo.~ 
o mu.oh t t elle USUQl.1$ afl<taid Sb.G uld -o thi:sS. uh 
th:lt ~hild dav010pme:nt. should b$ ta~ 
'l:GM..U- uould h&lp ti~:Gl'l 1ro ·um<.uvtem bb~l e 
t t t · lY r$l.at'io . 1pu Should contribute to ·· Utlda~ata.r.Di­
of all me J:J.., of tho f , 11¥ Ill add~id.on ·to eolving p~bl. 
.ld devolo.. . f 1ly Nl t1o 1J; 'ti the wtt1tiol7 tllUWD 
t the eonsoio 
th.a homo ecG:nerdoa should~ aome eon.t1!'1butial'.1 to 
&~elo U 11'.te · pol"ISOllal.ttw. Spat~ ~--
oo .&hould aomo contv 1bu.t.1on to tllG fii. tjWfif!ln· .... 
:O.fl(l!'lllW Of li£G W..111.cll ill ~tn.llt- i:rJ: tho~f\d 
o.intOI'S• Wiao paronts. Itilld:ty' n.e~a a.nd good c1ti,.,. 
wrt . that $h0t0.d not ho ~ tG4 
tt> eve17 t: · :t.ion1 ~ ahOnld be able to ad• 
. d d ·omethblg bout thnt ~ 
~ are no-t . :t1d!Ud is the be-Sb 
• 
CAn be Cl to- ~ lp th ad.Ole-~ t.¢ ~· and wu .. ~ 
· in health ~ tlle ntu.<1)" of' i: llama :our.sing• twg 
1tah.1.on,. and pbwa1olof!7 Bpattcn:d43 thi'nBn ttn.t infonJat.1on 
OJlS these l . . would also boneti: oth(;Y members of the · Uy. 
bo .. 
r.ru;i.~:etcristie Of tl ~to do tl~ '"0 
b'Y' providtng o .... for oorth\7hilo oot1'Vit7 m 
mie~~ . Home. p1~et1'® &coma to be one •11 
Gd.-
O.·f th() re _1onn 1b1lJ.t-1oo of too high ao!l00-1 g1?0. an 
ancmn 1n Append c. Table .xvnx. D . triot 10·,. P• 86 iDliaa.te 
that osiata with 11DSt of the houa-eb.Old dutioo Qnd por.t'"<».:S 
of then 
1ty to tho 
proot1oo o-1' the t 17. Tho writ.ea." ~ tbt\t aotivtt· $0 Jn 
af'.tmd o.p1~~1cy for Cl:leo.tivo 1 tten1• 
_..,,......,. ... ....,. The eont~:Ibutiml o.f' vocational edu.cat1 to 
1noz~. adjustmait. EclooG.ti · 15:491. April 1935. 
The · taJ. de. . • o.r o:U"ls oi' t a.0~ GAll. for 
p bl.eoo which " :ve s~. daf1l 1te rel at1ouehil) to tbS!n a.nd. t• z 
1111 d t ~; olut10n o-£ Pl~· mvol ves abstrac.t 
c_plos h1ch t pupils will bO a.b1o to use f.lit· 
ttons. S'paf'fo 7 that pX'O''b.l'· 'ob require w-~.-....~ 
v· tht} l?l'OP&l" l ·:i.ing conditions and ahauld rosult 
llitry to ~VO tho~ Pl.~bl' Of 1-Vin&· Denn . 0 $ ~ 
' t ''P..tfeot ~ti.a tra~ l1rOVid-OtJ ~ .. oor~s 
ot r ·eiatod o~ m s tJ:is.t stbtlntes t.btn.ldng end c~lat.eo 
tion u:l 
£Irr~~ tho opemt10ll" ina!dont t.o tli.c devel.or;ment oi' aklll Qlld 
the 001:lPloil1on Qf producti '. o vm~l!t vt.~ioo 1a al. a e pm~ 0£ 
ot Pl"Obl· Of G - ·1 Ch ~te need fb~ ~that C 
rstandhls o£ &.lmr people Blrlil:!2lc .. · 4:9 
O'WtmjMiXUl~ ~n::unw t t 5:tr1 ... ~ rolations arc ar great "· • 
he "lt'S ~.pcl"':!.enceB t~ adjnSb'lalt. 
t; t. · whrueaomtm0Sll o£ thaoo ~lntions· , ~ 
l:fll~oly s-0eUtl. oontoots si poooible .for thtm'l and the t1'P() 
of gt.1.do.ne.e 1 iinh 1 prov · • Sha re.c0ntn0ndad tlltlt the adoles 
sar.10 dil-act ~aacl1i1Ja 1n t 1oloe1Ca s~iricanoe o.t 
.ca.1;.ui-·ib.r . TP...o t t . that ec tie4 COl.11.d I 
..uw."w.J.t<. op~ o~ £or e,.,"t!)er~ ~n d 
y Ounnilrj . for tl;ie " 
01. 
At this a..:.;;o '&he 013."l so01· to oo ro~ elothoo-uonscio1.S 
h1$11 Sdl1001 gtrl.. s~-a:e n p.e.r 0.<4"'lt of the gh"'ls worked o .... 
1'm 0£ tho homo fo~ l'Jf:mtJy. .lJo dato. 'r1{)re ava lable whieb. t';()tild 
sho\1 hon ·' is wney ua-s s nt,. hut the tn"1tcr is of tho o-pinion 
t l rce l.., rcoutace waD. apent f'or clothing and ploa.su.re 
So Of tl1e Sirl.S wcr•e eiven so::lO dU.H}~loo clothin'"· UJ tlla \'JO!ilGt\ 
for \11 . t11ey ·"'orlrod. The nere \".>f'ten \"/Om to s~l).0()1 roc;a.rol.oas 
mlly not .sultable to tho ~ 
t:n.~o .. 
• o.-lotl .. 1ng p ble , 
use in tbe solution of her elcthin/3 !?-~blet;iS and !:laltc nor.· 
prov 'Le OD.:·· rtunity tor> t 1e ttCQi..l..1.Sition of ouch kno\1'1 " e m:J4 
·u. 
.... 
l ot f"crn: ah. r 0 t .. 
c :.tbmc to u tr.~me. 
The1~ ~1c:ee no bool:s 1n tho fk)l tM setL001 e:roopt too ~­
l'led b tho State as tE»~books o.nd il~~lononta.1'1 t:GX"i;s. £md 
l oco.l llbrrwy did i1ot ad-
• J: s co · it on seor.~cd to be cyplcnl o£ the Stnto. 
52, 
~ oi'" t :nc lf.l oohools 1ich he utudied.ai only 41 bad 
~ ..... -"" ..... 3 r ~ l.~. :t;,. e • B"tllloo~ found tblt boo ruXl ooc;oziuc.n 
a.1..'l"!lOat ubuent n tho homee of' the fc:...:il1oa of '.'tal.lo1.. 14 
t "' s \' ich lie studied. 
The ,-;r t ,r _$.nlm tJ:l....at 1f tho g~ls lltld boon root1 t oo to 
read.in(~ out.e1do 0£ oc.hool ~kn. ·t:t'"l.oy oo·: 
and . Ql.Z il'les J,. 
t t 
trose they bud. 
54 !vol Spafford. 
deqoo.t • 
'1.il' t ' 
ooono1ucs cot:.ld nak oome oontrib ion to th hit.'1;h seho-ol girl 
in tl'l cvo1o ont (}f an 1 :tero,st in J:too.ding good books am 
4 • cl1 r:ro :ld :VC!"ln:!t oonle books to b~ c 1.rculab.ed a...~ tb-0; lie~ 
";!rls. !"er1bo~s of t.! fncuJ.ty co-..lld depo.si.t thew P')rs 
boo?rs cmd r-; ·:ar; on Of the pro .... t.tr aoope with the Engli&h tt~h$_r 
o. 'be e1rcu.lo.to 
econor111ca de rtrnent OO"c ld be made available to 
3 · or '::': per e-ont or tho gals repo~ed de.nc-hlg was their. 
bby; \lo or ll !' r eent Pepo-rted l'llU$2.CJ 10· did n<>t l' vo bob • 
to dove o-p 




o t..~3s which contribute to tho 
reon ahouJ.cl lead to an 1.ntera-st in 
- of ~orontion& r&po%ited by the gala w&rG 
.... ....... _., nnwio.-- dancing• and game {not named) PO'i.lr 
t! e had no fa.vo~1t· reoro-a:h1on. Tho \'l'.ri~ 
· pt f -r le ~,·11::rvte -a. the aetivit.tes wbjch the· 
Be1t 
to the pupils 
It aeorlS t'hat s ehool soo ia.1 s <.h"tring "'oelten.do uo-:..ud g1w oppor-
tunity for g 1 dance 1n boy and Girl :rolJ1t1ansh1pa and. in the 
co.crr:on $001.a.l pmetio-os. The \!rtt·1ter thinks that th.ooo nocials 
neod no-t ·. a dcmeo as a gener: 11' ~eted tho few tim:ea a 
so~ial giv 1n the school,. but that var1oun typeo 
of amusements tvh.ich t10uld give opportunity f01/ Udividt 
pa.rtio1 ti ould be planned. 
F\:> or '18 por cent of tho girls repo.l'ted they bad 
vietro1a;e., bu:t tb.e writer found through v1s1t.s to the "'-~ 
that the f r oord \7h1oh thG7 bad t>Jere "lt!IX""$ old and 
JlOp.orted that they were not played often. Fou.'P or 22 per cent 
reported tb:oy d red iati. The m itor .found two o£ tbs"' o.,.;et~:d;ed 
on ba.tte.ri tDl(l out of orde~. Su ~ 33 po-:r cont ot the 
homes had p · .a, but. no 011& 1n the family .. ak1llf"tll 1n P~· 
~ ti» inst: nt · d the1'$ · · not a l!lll ic ~cacher· 1n thG toun ... 
:1: write!" tbi'nlm that some ·o:fi'O~ ab.ould be made to o~ 
1zo .01 or- otho1.. ia o~· ti.ons TJhich \"IOuld provide 
· 10QJ. oxr..orionees .for the mmlo school and that the student 
body hou.ld bo t u ht some oonr;El in additinn to the few l"N.'timA 
a l!ch they usual.ly m assembly. It n _ 
to the wrlt:or that s e ttempt oo'l.tl.d be made to dewlap . · ~-
est and. roo ti tba Spirituals a ooll u z11'Xlom music.• 
that r:by 1o l a.ctivitiaa could probably bml:udo somo b'lter-
P t.ive and ;a. thotlc dnnc o. It 1 t op1nion ot t-h-o \7.P1teit 
that euch actlv1t1 ne..y lead to tho dinooveey o~ sQ'f.te looa1 w ... 
t- th1oh nould 
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CONCL0SIONS 
Within the limits of the e de.t , the writer thinks that 
the conclusions are warrant d: 
1 . There 1 a need in the 5 lton community for the desire 
anu ability to 1 ~rove the Neero family's physicnl env1ronmen~ 
to ~)rovide imum comfort, oonvenicnee, and beauty. 
2 . There is a need fo:t• the develop ent of 1ueals and st nd-
a s of personal, domestic, and comn:nmlty hy6 1&ne , and domestic 
and eommun1ty sanitation. 
~ . There 1 a ne d for 3o~e contribution to Negro family 
rel t1onshipa hich will result in more wholesome family life 
and an ppreeiation of the rights ot other p ople . 
4 . There is a ne d for an understanding of the physical, 
-
ntal an emotional d velo nt of children of all ages, and ome 
ttempt to develop skill 1n the tecbniqu s of child care nd 
guidance . 
5 . Ther i ne d for th development of' some worthwhile 
le sure tim activ1t1o • 
• l"'here 1 a need f or some 1.mprovement in the buying prae-
tic of the gro family .. 
7 . Th ia ne d fort inins for econo llc 1iprovement 
throut;l1 ctiviti e rich will supplement t he Negro family's 1neom • 
Home eco om.ic should d velop s001 skill 1n the mw1ab,er1al. and 
1pulat1ve phase of home making . 
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If the needs indicated by this urvey are to be met , there 
hou1d be cooperation betwe n the agencie of the school and the 
community of Belton. 
Cert 1n social economic pha s w 1ch were not con. 1dored in 
this urvey would need to be considered b fore objectives can be 
t up • 
.i_ 'l'hese ta point to nee for w 11 planned adult progr 
and th t eert in of thE1 needs indic ttid ill 'be met easier and 
ooner through educ~tion of th adulte . 
Tho- prob · . of is stwly 3.8 ton On&'~ that the hOme 
ttt~~· can be unod , e:n. aid 1n detomin!ng how ~ ~o~ 
cours&s e oontr1bute most to t'.00 dovelo )W.mt of the h~ aehOGl 
gJ.r:l her fi 17 1 a.Tld aoc 1ety. 1.'o 111 ust. ·te ol'llJ poi1.a1ble use 
()f the home ~. tm material of ona nehool wo.s one.J.ya· 
~1a . Wr>ial 1.s to bo used no on~ 'bc..su tor setting t.lP 
joot1ve for home eoonorJics 1n ~he corm..-runit1oo repr:f)scnted •. 
..., ,.. qGe.b one r.nd wUl p!'Obably be developed into an axperi-
,_,.,.,~.- :ror Belton o. a Pt'U~ of the !exas O"tlrrlcu.lm1 
1Qn v nt. · 
Tl data tor th:i stiu'.ey' -rrore obta.1nod f~ quest!onna.iros 
.l-0ted ·by all 51rl.s ol1ed 1n home ooonomien 1n N~ . . t"Jclwol. 
bich ~&1vod some FedOl'fll aid during 1934 · s. That ot Delton 
P.."l ted. by co~o~neo~,- u1th th& 10 girls ~nroll.ed In 
economic elassea._ 1ntowiou . v.r1th vtn~Souc ind:tvidual.G G.nr1 
viaits . 'rho findint,--o <JC the st\Uly Of Bolton haVJ.e SllOWtl tbnt: 
( ) 1'he size o£ th familio ~proaented by· the 16 
s o11cd !n th& hom0 economics elaasoo m the Belton achoo!. 
o .7 poreana. 'l\7enty-e:4;ht per cont or the f'am:!.11-ea bad P7-e• 
Seh(>Ol ehiJ.<· aJ. per c-.ent 11£\d ohlldron bet\veen the a..tJ"-S of 7 
1 yan:vs- .all hnd ohlldren betwean the agos 0£ 14 . 20 years • 
. 23- v v- c · l d child - oldnr t 20 ye-are. Suty-.ne-~ 
cent of tho ewla md 
IDOl Child 
(2) There 0 an ·ve ~a or 2. · pep 3 persou per s,leep!ng 
pra'VW1on f~ l!ght and ventllatlarl wo»e iftadoquatc .and tl:m'e· wes 
minimum or P·~1 '11aey • . 
c 
painted wo.lls• '10 ~ eet1t bad .som.G pl ~ .f'lool'S1 50 por -oent 1 · 
me covered floor , ll per cont had BOI!.G oiled .nooi-e.+ Futy-
. pe.r cent llad . Cl!te 1 1nted wooduov~ 00 per eent bad aome plahl 
(3) The avo»n"' ho:. of'tGn did net p~ neoos~ .tuna.~ 
in noX" sut table aooe:s3oras to assure some deex'0e 01: beauty rud 
• 
( ) po-r cont ot tl1e fam111ea vml"'e re·ported ito onn 
. p·er cent ;n~re ~pot'ted renting-. 
'Pl U>~!ght 02' cont ot tire mothor:a ~:rto!Pfl'fe4 dct:l&$t1c: :rk Qt ( 
b • 00 pe~ ee ;t pedorrJed d-om.e-at1o work outaide the holne and :ta 
PG? ~ oero ...... .v.·~"'"- 1n non.~nt.~ \VOW• Fi.ft} - a per o ·t;. Qf 
t c1~ls report o oooupatton of the.1r ~nt: \Je.v0 seasonal 
-(6} 
homes rt.1.1aed oma ~ui t-. 72 per -cent X'S.1.a.ed eome vo50tables,,. 
1'l per cent 1G oo . e~11c ~ n 6"1 par OGG:t bad oous,. t.t.nd 51 
pe-1" -0ent rot. 11.0 {;'$ . 
neat *s c· :med in 22 par cont of Ule l10:10s_ vcgetab e·..,. 
1n 56 ia .ant and .fruit 1a 7a per o • 
Sc.van~ por cent ot tbo fe.mil1ea bo1.~ toed ~ olla1n 
~Orie ( hieh m really eeSb #Ores) and S5 pe~ c ~ baugl$ 
tood f genoml srocorl • 
Sta.nloo ero bought in lm"'ce qua.nti ties b:J 44 pn-r cont of the· 
fat.1-'.'.lio and in t!.tios b'iJ 39 per ceat.. Pop •fo p 
-oeut 0£ the girl. d · not . w tI is qu.ost1 · • 
Fol por e o femil1es p~ ~~o ·-s . 
oot?O&ln 63 por cent pi uncooked cereals, 26 per cont p'Ui'-
cba· bO'hh 
c~at" a:t pl.o 
(7) ~-""'~ tor the fomiq ~~ ~ Son 59 p&l" cent of 
· tl'l..e.%1' did the &eUi»g :kt :SS pe!P cent of the ei oo,, 
~ 1n a ~ ·eent or tll.e ~. no s . 
!1 ro ' done by the hi-Oh oo.hool gh"l. 'l'hirty-
10 l1Ptbo rs had bad aamo t~in1ng in .clothing 
oonct ti par · · t r · too that clothing WWI. n e 
over fo.r o er iiJ,u~u'"" ot th0 fa...,U7 • 
d'ry' clean 1n al per oent oz the home 






(9 J.•orty · otu.,, per cent o:t: tlle h · e trel'G p bod• 56 per-
to1let All othe~s bad otttdOOJ!t 
s:urtace toi ta.-
Tho G" 1e ep::srt. that '12 JO ., 
ocnt had zrass on1 07 per eent llt\6. shade tr-ees . 
(10) ':il.o · :tar supply oi' 56 pca.4 cont 0£ the ranilt . rtaa fltoDl 
open --mis~ 33 po~ ·c-ent !"1"0111 the city. ll por aoot .from &pJ?int::, • 
'Ctu:we~ sil: por eent 1n the house. 
( 11) '.i.be a vom . ~-"O of' t.ha c" ls a.nrolloo in the hone 
00 poi. cent o tl e 
:;ioven pot:> c 
only child.-
t(.rre oldoSt c.W.ldren. one or s.1X pal'\ cent wa.s an 
. 01.. si:x por e · nt was tm youn.ge at cltl1.0.. 
(12} Se ntJ--n~'ft?nin pe!> cent of tho eirls 'l?OPkcd ou:bJ.!11de of 
the 11000 tor mo · · • 
(13) none of tho ctl .. ls rood boo not rocr•ir-oU at aahoa 
'111.c o lly 'i.>oo i 
. 
thlt T~ did not f'umt 
! 
( 
( l ) Tbo1"0 ·..iore no books in the Bel ton ! 6f?l0 soJ.10ol e teept 
to..."'!.tb 0 1 ... nnd ono sot of World ' s Li~ 'books-. 
(15) Tio ropoFto: of the airla shofled that the hobby of 33 
por cent t7a.s dune inc,. ll per cont nm io 1 w.ld that 56 pot> ·Gent bad 
no l:.o:~:.:.1os . 
i:r:ro .favor.:tto vee.roat1onn roportro by tllO ci.1:1la w~ rtt<Xrica, 
ban!:atbo.l.l,, . runic.. danc 1ng and eames {not nmnod) ,. 
(lG} Tho ropo.rt of the girls ah<.Woo 7a per aent 111lil. vi-ctrolas 
1n thoir horac,a, Z".! per cent had redioa. am 33 par oent bad ~ • 
----- ------ '- - ·~ -~~ 
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miu · th1a e~ .revealed valUQbl! tn.to.rroatiOlt -
gaming the &nv1.~18Ciln~ of 'tlto hiah school girl. &n110lled m bom 
ee0001n10 clcone. in scl'lOOI.S 1U 1935 tlb.ich rG~$1'.fed ~ 
Fode 1d 1n 1934 • t · authOP reallzs that 1-t ha not 
O:n<:t • 
The w,,1tc t.h.tnks that aome of the ph:aSes which should be 
stud .: 
l . Bu.dcet1ng Of ttme and inonsy. 
e C~buY!n6• 
3 ., Child develo . oilb. 
4 ~ 
5 
6 . Soe1al lUa Ni th1n tho ~ .. 
' · Soc probl of the oommm!t7'·• 
a lens of the ··Sl'O.- and any otliw pbaso 
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yer, red c. Major purpo es and g 1d.1n principles in the 
curr1cul r vi lo progr • Texaa Dep rtment of Educa-
tion Bulletin 354. .-ebruary , 1936. 
Bulloek~ Henry Allen. li alt status or Negro families in Texas 
rural nv1ronmen • .Proceed1fl6S of the fifth e ucational 
conference.. l'ralr1e V~ew State College Bulletin Vol . 26, 
No . l . .Prairie V1ew, 1l'exa • l 34 . 
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Cunning} , Beaa · • £-' ily Oell&Vior . \~ . ll. E.aund&rs an Company. 
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L nn1s# L· H. The contribution o! vocational education to social 
an econo411c adjustment . ~duoation 15 : 4 l . April , 1~35 . 
ens , • I:.lnorn . ome e.ct1v1t1 and housing conditions of 
N t,;ro girl in the rural s cond ry schools of Virginie. a 
an 1n x of their curricular n eds . Unpubli hed 'l'hesis . 
Library, lowa ~tate CollE:gc, A.'?le5, Iowa. 1932 •. 
'President ' a Conference on Home Hu11dlnc; and .l'iom.e Ownership . 
N gro ou 1ng. J.asli1~gton, .v. c. 1931. 
os n u , l l ton J . Preventive medicine and hyi;:,ien& . 
~entury ~ompany, ~e York. 1935. 
• ppleton-
ffort.. , Ivol . I undamente.ls in teachi11g home economics . John 
iley an· ~ ns , Inc ., l'tew York. 1 936 . 
T xa p rt nt of 1ducat1on. l 6ro ~ducation in Texas . Texas 
• 
r.ep rt. i nt of ·ducat ion rlulletin 343. 'aret , 197 5 • 
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Home survey Blank 
Compiled by 
Home Economics Division 
Prairie View State ColleeJ9 
Prairie View, Texas 
September 1934 
Topic 1 Sheet 1 
Narre _____ ~----- --· -~ge Da te ____ Grade 
r. Economic Status(fill in blank or underscor~ correct answer) 
1. Total income for year in cash(approximately) 
~~~~-----2. Approxi.rm te amount spent for food each week 
3. Is income regular or seasonal? ( c cJtton, wate_r_me_l_o_n_s-,-t-ru--c.,...k-,-
gardening) > • 
4. Nwnber of persons in family contributi-ng--~t-o_,...i_nc_o_m~e--~------. 
5. You raise vegetables; chickens; cows; fruit; b~es; hogs;sheep .. 
6~ You fiavc lights free; rent f.'.roe; fuel free; rented home; own 
home. 
II. House (underscore correct answer) 
A, Interior 
- li You have indoor toilet; outdoor toilet; outdoor pit toilet; 
installed ooth tub; "oth0r udE)quate arrangement for bath; s j l.l:-
in ki tcho.n. 
- 2. You ho. ve ice refrigerator; iceless refrigerator; . electric 
rcfri~erator; other methods of cooling foods. 
- 3. You hdv"e gus stove: oil stove; cool stove; wood stove; fire 
pla.ce • 
4. You ha.ve flut irons; electric irons; gas irons; alcohol iron; 
charcoal iron; no iron• 
5 . You hav e e lectric percolator; electric wuffle iron; elec tric 
t oaster; electric broiler; electric sw.;oper; electric curling 
iron. 
_, 6• You ho."Vc pine torches; fircplo.c o lights; co.ndle li ght; oil 
lomps; a.lcohol l cmps; go.s lights; electric li@1ts. 
r:; . You h c. vo clothes closet; cnbinot for cooki ng utensils; chino. 
co.bine t; broom and mop cubino t or r ack; linen c 1 osct. 
s . You heve 1-2-3-4-5-6• or more rooms in y0ur house. 
- -9. You h£.vc sopo.rntc dining room; combino.tion dining room and 
kitchen; combinn. t ion dining room und living room; combinntio n 
living room o.nd b od room; comb inn ti on dining room, living · 
room, und ki t chcn; combinntion ki tchcn, dining room, living 
room und bodroome 
-10~ You have o. pa.ntry; or other storage specc. 
11. Thero is provision for children's needs in furniture; equip-
mc nt for ploy. 
12. You have piano; rndio;victroln;bcnjo;ukololo;accordia.n;orgun. 
13. Inside walls n ro painted; pa.pored; c oiled; boqvor boarded; 
white washed; ca.lsominod; unfinished. · 
14. Floors a.re pla i n ; p ainted; oiled; covered. 
""5 15 -. Wood i.'lork' is plain; p ni nted; stc. i ncd; varnished • 
... 15._ You he. vo book c o. sos; book she lvcs a.na. o.pproxinn toly 10-20-30 
or more volwncs of bo oks. 
17 ·. You hcvo v;ood hc c.t Jrs; go. s hcn t ors; gc.solino hca.tors; oil 
hc a.t ors; electri c he o.tors. 
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........ ,., 
· B. Exterior 
·l. House and outbuildings are painted; unpainted; v1hite washed. 
·2. Windows are screened; doors are screened. 
·3. There is a porch {front;baolq) porch chairs; swine;. 
·4~ Yard is fenced; not fenced; drained; not drained. 
5. Yard has flowers; shade trees; shurbbery; grass. 
6. Water is from open well; pump; spring; tanl< rain water; piped 
city vmter. 
7. V/ater supply is in yurd; in house; at a dis tence. 
8 o There is a s .:noke house; tool house; garage; chicken house; 
barn; vrnsh house; storri 3e cave; cellar. 
<J o Wall-=s in yard are; gravel; plank; ceHent ; brick; none. 
~:ro :>oeia:-1. J .i f'3 ( untif~rE>co:i..·c correct answer) 
.~ .. ~ .... --~.,.. i a:m.!.y 1~e Gul .rr.·2 . ~r 3a":;s t occther at; breaki'est;dinner;supper. 
2; Yrn..1. sub3c:.:ib.; f o:r daily paper; weekly paper; semi-weeltly paper -.: 
3 C, Yo11 have wagon;l'ugsy;autoraobile; telephone" 
4 .. Me11f·J ers of fa~· 1ily attend church ; Surn~ay (Jchool ;prayer meeting; 
1;)'9 6"" .u1eetir)!_; s; Ps.:.·~rn t - Teach3r' s Association meetii-iB s; I-Iome 
Dr:>. -:_11 r st .:-at ion o J_ Ll 1.J nee tli.1&; s • 
....  ~ Fo: :1~) r, rs of f anr:. iy a-t.;tc . ~ cl pc;. rti es ;rn.ovi •:; n ; da nces; picnics; ball 
f ':h .k~ :.,; 0~1ur·ch s 1..."'i a.ls .. 
\; ., P -:i. rnn t n hnve rcten 0.oc1 ; grammar school; hi :.;h school;college; 
eve :i.1ii-..;_: Gcl.1001 ~ extension school. 
"o ~:)ocial ac t ivit:.i_ (~ ~ are pe r mitted in your home such as;dencing ; 
card c:;ames ; c lul; meetinc;s . 
3., Pn:l'.'Eut.s and ch::.ll..rea take recreation ·~og0ther. Yes. i :o o 
9, Me~nbers of fo.;-1 1~1 .y tairn an active part in checkers;dominos; 
car i.s ; tennis ; ·oasket ball; 'oase ball, 
·;.;r, F~ll_ Or·c;anization (fill in blank or underacore correct ex1swer) 
1. 11..g ~s of iJoys in family . , , , , ·. '---'-.. 
2~ .Ages of girls in family , , , , ___ , _ _ , .., 
3~ Occ".J.:pation uf fathe~ . ... - . . mothe1· . . 
4~ Jad,~r:::...y people in home;grt'J1d.mother;graHdfather;others 
-----
. 5. ~aderly people a s sume respo::is ibili ti ~ s i n the home? Yes 
---
• l '. 0 . . . . . • 
6~ r11hc'_r_e_a_r_e-roomcrs in the home; boardc::rs ;lighthouse keepers() 
' 
·-
7. Disable d or i 1r1alid persons L1 the hoine. Yes . . . .iJo • 
· 8. Household tasks are cared for by va rious members of th_e ___ _ 
9. 
f, Jood Habits (underscore the correct answer) 
· 1. iooo is 'buught from a comr.iissary ;cha.ia grocery store ;general 
e;rooery store;mail order. 
· 2. Yeast breadn are baked in the home daily or weekly .Quick 
bread daily; weekly. 
"' 3. You serve a t least twice a week fresh fruits; dried fruits; 
green vegetables; milk; butter; eggs. 
· 4~ You can meats; veget ables ; frui t ·s . 
5~ Cereals are purchased; ready to serve; uncooked • 
..., ·6. Staples o.re boug1 t in larse quanti ties as {12;1; or 24 lbs.;) 




Clothing For the FemilX(underscor e,list or fill in correct 
answer). 
1. Clothing is made in the home?Ycs. No. By whom • 
For whom ....... ----------~--, ----------~._.... _____ $____ '~--------------Li s t ga rmen ts ge neral ly made ~ -------~-----'~--------------
2; Garmen ts urc made by ~and; sowing machine. '--------· 
.3. You buy c l othing from general s tore; mail order. List garment:> 
usually bou gti t ready made. , 1 ~' 
' . ' ~ 4. ~L-a-u-n"""'d.,..r_y_i,_s_d,,_0_1_10_1.,.., n- t he home . For the family; for others, (by 
h a n.d or wa shing machine .) 
5~ Clct hc s are dry cl conod at home. Yes. No. 
6 o Ga1i:non ts arc made over for oth or members of the family. Yes c.No" 
7. You patroni ze tho cor.l!llorcial l aundr y ; cle aning and drying 
establishment s ~ _ 
s. Th e person wh o doc s the s ovfing has he.d so.rlo training in 
s owing & Yes. . No ~ -
g. Ki nd of pat torn u sed " commorcinI; or homo made; none. 
VTI .Inforrnti ti on f or tho Hig11 School Girl(undorscoro or 
ruiswor.) 
chock right 
1. You have n b od room of your ovm; shnro ono with s orne other 
memb er of the f o.mily. 
2~ Whut is your hobby? 
3 • Do you work in the ... h_o_m_o_o_f_o_t""h,,_o_r_s__,f.,..o_r_b ... OBI'-a:---o.n-· ""a----"!--==---room? For 
bo urd? For room? For money? 
,. 4; Wh o.t i.s your f o.vorite mco.ns or rocrcc tion? 
""'"""'..-----=---~--~-5. Do you onterto.in your girl fri ends at homo?Yes. No. Boy 
frie nds o. t home? Yos. No. 
6. What o.ro your church activiti es? 
school activitie s ~-.----...---~-------~---
?~ Do you be long to u girls club? Yos. No. 
8. Who.t books ho.vo you r oad recently not aske d for o.t school? 
-
Lis t , , 
9. Chock (x) the i toms which you holp with n-n"""d~u-n_d,...e_r_s_c_o_rc_· (.,...... ~:-'.·· 
t hose y ou do a.lone . 
Clc un own r oom 
Mop f loors 
Plan mcel s 
Mend on d dnrn 
Prepare schoo l l unche s 
Fir s t a. id work 
Soloc t urticl os fo r m n r oom 
Repai nt int eri or wood work 
~ke dro.pori cs 
Arrange flowers 
Wo.sh di shos 
Co.re f or pe ts 
Wa sh 
Prc so"rve f ood 
Rcpui nt f urniture 
Cle on silver 
Arrcngc furniture 
Ca re f or lawn nnd flowers 
Care f or chickens o.nd cows ·· 
Help in f' iold 
Attend school re gularly 
Co.re f o r garden 
Pa ck f nthor's lunch 
Help nurse· sick people 
Help plnn family budget 
-Buy 2n d market 




Co.re for milk and milk pr oduc ts 
Eo.rn your sp cndi ng mono y 






































































Did not report 
1 ,.645 
-1'll <l1atr1cte :rec:oi 
The dist:r!ct~ report · 
.. 
d.itrorences t1 t .ex-
tbO 000'~1io-.s clause 
i'Ql a - " during J.934-aG .. 
by theU- Ol"'1g1'nal ~s. Of 
tlle 2 ~ d1otr ot:s 1n the s~ate ono.rot1ng aebooln ro~ Ne • 22 
rec.e.J.ved aome P ~ a.14 for voco.t1onal. hone ecol'l'O!T'.J.cG 1n 193~­
ss. 'rba dist ict ·,ich are not included 1u Table XV!II EU'e 
tbone u1ch clid not re.co.ivo FOO.am! aid during 10.1.4-.36. 
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